HERITAGE OPEN DAYS

13-22 September 2019

WINCHESTER

OVER 140 FREE EVENTS
Now in its fourth year, Winchester Heritage Open Days just seems to get bigger and better. We are always delighted to see so many favourites return and excited to be introducing some new events too. Remember, each one is FREE to attend but some of the more popular events get booked up very fast, so you will need to be quick!

We are immensely grateful to our lead sponsor, Winchester College, for supporting us again this year and look forward to welcoming you to all the wonderful events that they are so generously hosting for us. We would also like to extend a warm thank you to all our other sponsors, supporters and volunteers, including Hampshire County Council for allowing us the use of the Great Hall and the City of Winchester Trust and University of Winchester for their invaluable help.

Nevertheless, we live in challenging times and whilst the festival continues to grow in popularity, so do its costs. With over 140 free events on offer this year, the festival is entirely run by an enthusiastic team of volunteers who all give up their time for free. Winchester Heritage Open Days is a community festival and we want it to remain so, but we receive no core funding and rely solely on grants and the generosity of local businesses, organisations and individuals for financial support to keep the festival afloat.

We hope you will find much to interest you in this year’s packed programme of events but, if you would like see Winchester Heritage Open Days back again next year, we need your help. Please visit our website for more details but, if you particularly enjoy an event you go to and would like to show your appreciation in some way, any donations you are able to put into our little pink pots will be very gratefully received and will go a very long way.

We very much look forward to seeing you this September.

Nicky & Becky

www.winchesterheritageopendays.org

Images courtesy of the event organisers or Winchester Heritage Open Days. Full photo credits are on our website.
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TALKS AND TOURS GALORE!

With some excellent speakers lined up on a whole range of topics, you may find it hard to choose which to go to... There's Masterchef winner Jane Devonshire who will be sharing her passion for local fare and some inside gossip on the show; or perhaps ITV journalist and presenter, Alastair Stewart, discussing the impact of technology on news coverage; and also historian, Rebecca Rideal, who will unravel one of the most important events in British history. And there are dozens of tours taking place around Winchester and further afield but do book up early as they are always popular.

IT’S SHOW TIME

Come and watch the talented Blue Apple Theatre perform at two different events this year, the Waynflete Singers return to the Great Hall and the Winchester Musicals & Opera Society will be entertaining us with extracts from their hugely successful production of Made In Dagenham at St Maurice's Covert. Performing in costume, the Madding Crowd will bring their new programme to Pilgrims’ Hall, and we are looking forward to poetry events from both Loose Muse and Winchester Poetry Festival. We are delighted to welcome back 2Time Theatre who will be shining a spotlight on the pioneering Hampshire engineer Beatrice Shilling in an original drama of Tilly and the Spitfires.

BE NOSEY

Don’t miss this chance to go behind closed doors and discover parts of the city you never knew existed. Book a special tour at Winchester College, visit its Treasury, hear the Quiristers rehearse and attend talks in New Hall. Go behind the scenes at the Hampshire Cultural Trust and learn about their impressive collections. Come and meet the Mayor of Winchester in her official home at the Abbey House Open Day and get a glimpse of a Regency ballroom on a guided tour of St John’s Assembly Rooms. Further afield, the IBM Museum at Hursley House will appeal to computer buffs... but did you know the building was also once home to the team behind the Spitfire?

FAMILY FUN

Feeling creative...? Then grab a paintbrush at The Colour Factory or join in the Hyde900 Medieval tile workshop. If your little one is an aspiring chef, then let them try Chocolate-making at Montezuma’s or they can pick up tips at Fishy fun for mini Steins. Don’t forget to pop in to the Military Museums, see how flour is made at the City Mill and go backstage at the Theatre Royal. Try out sports and other activities at the Lido, watch Medieval Knights at the Westgate in combat and visit Weorod: Early Medieval Living History near the Cathedral. Go treasure hunting at the Winchester Quaker Meeting House, meet Regency dancers and Tudor musicians at The Great Hall and book in to one of the many storytelling sessions around the city.
Winchester College is delighted to sponsor Winchester Heritage Open Days again this year.

"POETRY, PIES AND PEOPLE POWER - WHAT’S NOT TO CELEBRATE!

This year we are celebrating HODs’ 25th Anniversary, but there is much more besides! Look out for events on Keats200 remembering his visit to Winchester, People Power, the First 100 Years of Women in Law and the centenary of Women’s Engineering Society. And if that isn’t enough we thought we would throw in a little more fun with a Food & Drink theme too!

OUT AND ABOUT

One of the best ways to enjoy the city is on foot so why not join our guides and discover the fascinating history of West Hill Cemetery and Medieval Winchester, walks taken by Keats in Hyde, and Nature Tours on St Cross Meadows. Travel on a vintage bus with King Alfred Buses and take in the historic sites on Bespoke Biking’s Bike Tour of Winchester with interesting facts and quirky tales along the way. Further afield there’s plenty to keep you amused at the Worthys Festival and Bullington Village Fete. In Alresford you will find a Norman Bridge and an Eel House and you can book a guided tour of The Grange at Northington, a ‘roofed’ ruin of one of the earliest Greek revival houses in Europe.

AND NOW FOR SOMETHING COMPLETELY DIFFERENT...

New for this year are Craft Skills Workshops with Granary Creative Arts, a Winchester Cathedral Open Evening and a rare opportunity to see inside Abbots Barton Farmhouse with a history that can be traced back to Hyde Abbey. You can also visit three Open Greener Houses, organised by Winchester Action on Climate Change, and talk with the owners about ways of reducing energy consumption in your home. Take a trip to Southampton to see God’s House Tower which will reopen in September following extensive refurbishment. Built to defend Southampton from attack 700 years ago, it will become the city’s newest arts and heritage venue.

BOOKINGS: www.winchesterheritageopendays.org

Dr Tim Hands
Headmaster, Winchester College
www.winchestercollege.org
**PLAN YOUR DAYS**

Please note that all events marked with a ✔️ must be booked in advance. For full details of all events and booking information please visit our website [www.winchesterheritageopendays.org](http://www.winchesterheritageopendays.org). Alternatively, you can contact the Winchester Tourist Information Centre, Winchester Guildhall, High Street, Winchester, SO23 9GH. Tel: 01962 840500.

Please note that the information in this programme is correct at time of printing but may change. Please check our website for additional events and any last-minute changes or cancellations.

**KEY TO ACTIVITIES**

✔️ Booking required

A Activity, workshop or experience

D Demonstration or re-enactment

E Exhibition or display

F Family fun or suitable for children

GT Guided Tour

GW Guided Walk

O Open specially or entry charges waived

P Performance

T Talk or discussion

18+ Min age requirement

---

**Friday 13th**

✔️ The Royal Oak: Ale Tasting 18+ A

Discovery Centre: ‘Food & Drink Exhibition’ E
09:00-19:00

Hampshire Record Office: ‘Extraordinary Women Exhibition Part 2’ E
09:00-17:00

‘Warrens of Winchester: A History’ T
10:30 & 12:30

City Museum
10:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’ E
10:00-17:00

Abbey House: Watercress Quartet P
11:00-12:00

Saturday 14th – afternoon only

✔️ Steve Jarvis: ‘Discovering WW1 & WW2 War Memorials’ T

✔️ Jane Robinson: ‘A Force To Be Reckoned With’ T

✔️ Lucy Coleman-Talbot: ‘Who Remembers the Winchester Geese?’ T

✔️ Andrew Bentley: ‘The Curious Case of the Curious Herbal’ T
(Alrésford)

✔️ God’s House Tower - ‘Pilgrims, Powder & Prisoners’ GW
(Southampton)

✔️ God’s House Tower - ‘Beside the Sea’ T
(Southampton)

Discovery Centre: ‘Gathering Swallows’ - Keats Poetry Readings P
11:30-13:30

Vintage Buses & Coaches Display, Worthy Lane car park E
12:00-17:00

King Alfred Bus Service, Worthy Lane car park A
12:00-17:00

Saturday 14th – evening

✔️ Dana Denis-Smith: ‘100 Years of Women in Law’ T

✔️ A panel discussion: ‘Women and Law: Changing Attitudes’ T

Sunday 15th – afternoon only

✔️ God’s House Tower - ‘Pilgrims, Powder & Prisoners’
(Southampton)

St Michael & All Angels Church & Village Fete A E F
14:00-17:00 (Bullington)

Saturday 14th - throughout the day

Discovery Centre: ‘Food & Drink Exhibition’ E
09:00-17:00

Family Fun at the Winchester Lido O A F
10:00-16:00

St Lawrence Church
10:00-16:30

St Bartholomew Church
10:00-16:30

St Swithun-upon-Kingsgate Church
10:00-16:30

City Museum
10:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’ E
10:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘Votes for Women’
12:00, 13:30 & 15:00

The Royal Oak: History presentation & medieval games A F
11:00-17:00

Great Hall Open Day O
10:30-16:30

Great Hall: A Celebration of Hampshire Treasures A F
10:30-16:30

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:30-16:30

The Royal Oak: History presentation & medieval games A F
11:00-17:00

Great Hall Open Day O
10:00-16:00

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:00-16:00

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:00-16:00

The Vyne E A F
Timed ticket access 11:00-16:00
(Sherborne St John)

Sunday 15th – throughout the day

City Museum
11:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’
11:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘Votes for Women’
12:00, 13:30 & 15:00

The Royal Oak: History presentation & medieval games A F
11:00-17:00

Great Hall Open Day O
10:00-16:00

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:00-16:00

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:00-16:00

The Worthys Festival - Village Open Day A F GT GW
10:00-17:00 (Kings Worthy)

‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’ E
11:30-20:30

The Worthys Festival - Village Open Day A F GT
10:00-17:00 (Kings Worthy)

St Mary’s Church, Kings Worthy A F GT
10:00-17:00 (Kings Worthy)

‘Norman Bridge’ O F
11:00-16:00 (Alresford)

Alresford Museum: Vintage Fire Engine display O EF
11:00-16:00 (Alresford)

Abbey House Open Day O F
10:30-15:30

Great Hall Open Day O
10:30-16:30

Great Hall: A Celebration of Hampshire Treasures A F
10:30-16:30

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:30-16:30

‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’ E
11:30-20:30

The Vyne E A F
Timed ticket access 11:00-16:00
(Sherborne St John)

Saturday 14th - evening

✔️ Dana Denis-Smith: ‘100 Years of Women in Law’ T

✔️ A panel discussion: ‘Women and Law: Changing Attitudes’ T

Sunday 15th – afternoon only

✔️ God’s House Tower - ‘Pilgrims, Powder & Prisoners’
(Southampton)

St Michael & All Angels Church & Village Fete A E F
14:00-17:00 (Bullington)

Sunday 15th – throughout the day

City Museum
11:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’
11:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘Votes for Women’
12:00, 13:30 & 15:00

The Royal Oak: History presentation & medieval games A F
11:00-17:00

Great Hall Open Day O
10:00-16:00

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:00-16:00

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:00-16:00

The Vyne E A F
Timed ticket access 11:00-16:00
(Sherborne St John)

Saturday 14th - evening

✔️ Dana Denis-Smith: ‘100 Years of Women in Law’ T

✔️ A panel discussion: ‘Women and Law: Changing Attitudes’ T

City Museum
11:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’
11:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘Votes for Women’
12:00, 13:30 & 15:00

The Royal Oak: History presentation & medieval games A F
11:00-17:00

Great Hall Open Day O
10:00-16:00

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:00-16:00

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’ E
10:00-16:00

The Vyne E A F
Timed ticket access 11:00-16:00
(Sherborne St John)

---

Plan Your Days:

Please note that all events marked with a ✔️ must be booked in advance. For full details of all events and booking information please visit our website [www.winchesterheritageopendays.org](http://www.winchesterheritageopendays.org). Alternatively, you can contact the Winchester Tourist Information Centre, Winchester Guildhall, High Street, Winchester, SO23 9GH. Tel: 01962 840500.

Please note that the information in this programme is correct at time of printing but may change. Please check our website for additional events and any last-minute changes or cancellations.

**KEY TO ACTIVITIES**

✔️ Booking required

A Activity, workshop or experience

D Demonstration or re-enactment

E Exhibition or display

F Family fun or suitable for children

GT Guided Tour

GW Guided Walk

O Open specially or entry charges waived

P Performance

T Talk or discussion

18+ Min age requirement
Eel House Open Day 11:00-16:00 (Alresford)

Bursledon Brickworks Museum 11:00-16:00 (Swanwick)

Monday 16th

- Winchester’s Archaeological Collections GT
- Discovery Centre: ‘Food & Drink Exhibition’ E 09:00-19:00
- Hampshire Record Office: ‘Extraordinary Women Exhibition Part 2’ E 09:00-19:00
- City Museum 10:00-17:00
- City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’ E 10:00-17:00
- ‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’ E 12:00-20:30

Tuesday 17th

- Hampshire’s Ceramic Collections GT
- Hampshire’s Natural Sciences Collections GT
- Discovery Centre: ‘Food & Drink Exhibition’ E 09:00-19:00
- Hampshire Record Office: ‘Extraordinary Women Exhibition Part 2’ E 09:00-17:00
- City Museum 10:00-17:00
- City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’ E 10:00-17:00
- ‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’ E 12:00-20:30

Wednesday 18th

- Hampshire’s Natural Sciences Collections GT
- Discovery Centre: ‘Food & Drink Exhibition’ E 09:00-19:00
- Hampshire Record Office: ‘Extraordinary Women Exhibition Part 2’ E 09:00-17:00
- City Museum 10:00-17:00
- City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’ E 10:00-17:00
- ‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’ E 12:00-20:30

Thursday 19th - morning only

- Close Encounters at Winchester Cathedral GT

Thursday 19th - afternoon only

- Abbots Barton Farmhouse GT
- Hampshire’s Firearms Collection GT
- Winchester College Archives GT
- Winchester College War Cloister GT
- Walking the Invisible City CW

Thursday 19th - throughout the day

- Winchester College Treasury O E 14:00-16:00

Thursday 19th - evening

- Hyde900: Medieval tile workshops AF
- Explore The Great Hall in Winchester GT
- Old Hyde House GT 16-
- Open Greener House O
- Winchester College GT
- Chawton House: Costumed Hidden House GT (Chawton)

Friday 20th - morning only

- Discover the Chesil Rectory & so much more! SW
- Vintage Ring Making & History of Diamonds DT
- Close Encounters at Winchester Cathedral GT
- University of Winchester Chapel tours by Design Engine Architects GT

Friday 20th - afternoon only

- Dr Becky Peacock: ‘History of the Watercress Line’ T
- Stuart Rippon: ‘Barton Stacey and the Swing Riots’ T
- Hampshire’s Historic Costume Collection ST
- University of Winchester Campus tour GT
- Winchester College Archives ST
- Winchester College Fellows’ Library ST

The Heritage Centre: ‘Winchester’s Conservation Area’ E 10:00-16:00
‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’ E 12:00-20:30
Gilbert White’s House & Gardens Open Day O E 10:30-17:00 (Selborne)

Wednesday 18th

- Hampshire’s Natural Sciences Collections GT
- Discovery Centre: ‘Food & Drink Exhibition’ E 09:00-19:00
- Hampshire Record Office: ‘Extraordinary Women Exhibition Part 2’ E 09:00-17:00
- City Museum 10:00-17:00
- City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’ E 10:00-17:00
- ‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’ E 12:00-20:30

Tuesday 17th

- Hampshire’s Ceramic Collections GT
- Hampshire’s Natural Sciences Collections GT
- Discovery Centre: ‘Food & Drink Exhibition’ E 09:00-19:00
- Hampshire Record Office: ‘Extraordinary Women Exhibition Part 2’ E 09:00-17:00
- City Museum 10:00-17:00
- City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’ E 10:00-17:00
- ‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’ E 12:00-20:30

Thursday 19th - morning only

- Close Encounters at Winchester Cathedral GT

Thursday 19th - afternoon only

- Abbots Barton Farmhouse GT
- Hampshire’s Firearms Collection GT
- Winchester College Archives GT
- Winchester College War Cloister GT
- Walking the Invisible City CW

Thursday 19th - throughout the day

- Winchester College Treasury O E 14:00-16:00

Thursday 19th - evening

- Hyde900: Medieval tile workshops AF
- Explore The Great Hall in Winchester GT
- Old Hyde House GT 16-
- Open Greener House O
- Winchester College GT
- Chawton House: Costumed Hidden House GT (Chawton)

Friday 20th - morning only

- Discover the Chesil Rectory & so much more! SW
- Vintage Ring Making & History of Diamonds DT
- Close Encounters at Winchester Cathedral GT
- University of Winchester Chapel tours by Design Engine Architects GT

Friday 20th - afternoon only

- Dr Becky Peacock: ‘History of the Watercress Line’ T
- Stuart Rippon: ‘Barton Stacey and the Swing Riots’ T
- Hampshire’s Historic Costume Collection ST
- University of Winchester Campus tour GT
- Winchester College Archives ST
- Winchester College Fellows’ Library ST

The Heritage Centre: ‘Winchester’s Conservation Area’ E 10:00-16:00
‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’ E 12:00-20:30
Gilbert White’s House & Gardens Open Day O E 10:30-17:00 (Selborne)
Kate Weikert: ‘A Tale of Two Matildas’  
Explore The Great Hall in Winchester

Great Hall Open Day  
10:00-16:30

Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’  
10:00-16:30

Discovery Centre: ‘Food & Drink Exhibition’  
09:00-19:00

Hampshire Record Office: ‘Extraordinary Women Exhibition Part 2’  
09:00-17:00

City Museum  
10:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘Hyde900 Archaeological Finds’  
10:00-17:00

City Museum: ‘A Celebration of Hampshire’s Seasons’  
10:00-17:00

The Heritage Centre: ‘Winchester’s Conservation Area’  
10:00-16:00

‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’  
12:00-20:30

Ellie Woodacre: ‘4 Aspects of Medieval Queenship over 4 Centuries’  
19:00-20:00

Alastair Stewart: ‘Shifting Sands in News Coverage: film, digital and social media’  
19:00-20:00

Saturday 21st - morning only

Bespoke Biking: Bike Tour of Winchester  
A F GT

‘Fishy fun for mini Steins’  
D T F 8-14yrs

Close Encounters at Winchester Cathedral  
GT

Sue Anderson-Faithful: ‘Winchester Women and the Girls’ Friendly Society’  
T

Samantha Morris: ‘Incest, Intrigue & Murder: Were the Borgias really that bad?’  
T

Saturday 21st - afternoon only

Jane Devonshire: ‘Food, Masterchef and beyond...’  
T

Rebecca Ridel: ‘To Kill A King: The Regicide of Charles I’  
T

Emma Muscat: ‘Dining at Downton Abbey: 1920’s Food Laid Bare’  
T

Steve Jarvis: ‘Winchester through Postcards’  
T

Professor Simon Keynes: ‘A Tale of Two Royal Charters’  
T

Ceryl Evans: ‘Miss Jeanie Dicks Flicks the Switch at Winchester Cathedral’  
T

Great Hall: Storytelling  
AF

Discover the Chesil Rectory & so much more!

Winchester College Fellows’ Library

Winchester College Science Collections

Huw Thomas: ‘Peninsula Barracks’  
GW

Kingsgate Village  
GW

‘Care & Contemplation: Winchester’s Religious Houses’  
GW

‘Bordeaux - it’s heritage & an introduction’  
A T 18+

God’s House Tower Arts and Heritage Venue: ‘Transitions’  
(Southampton)  
ET

God’s House Tower: ‘Pilgrims, Powder & Prisoners’  
GW  
(Southampton)

St Maurice’s Covert: WMOS present a selection of songs from ‘Made in Dagenham’  
P  
12:00, 13:00 & 14:00

City Museum: ‘Tales from Winchester’s Past’  
AF  
13:00-16:00

Hotel du Vin: Wine Cellar tour  
18+  
GT

Hyde900: Medieval tile workshops  
AF

West Hill Cemetery  
GT

Winchester College tours  
GT

Hyde900: Medieval tile workshops  
AF

Winchester College Quiristers Open Rehearsal  
P

Kingsgate Village  
GW

Sue Anderson-Faithful: ‘Winchester Women’s History Walk’  
GW

The Grange  
(Notthington)

Great Hall: Tudor Music  
P  
13:00-14:30

Winchester College Treasury  
09:00-16:00  
D E

The Grange Open Day  
09:00-18:00  
(Notthington)

Friday 20th - throughout the day

Winchester Book Bindery  
OD T

Open Greener House I  
O

Open Greener House II  
O

Open Greener House III  
OT

Friday 20th - evening

Ellie Woodacre: ‘4 Aspects of Medieval Queenship over 4 Centuries’  
T

Alastair Stewart: ‘Shifting Sands in News Coverage: film, digital and social media’  
T

Saturday 21st - evening

Theatre Royal Open Day  
O A F GT

Winchester City Mill: Pedlars & Petticoats - ‘Tea and Scandal’  
FT

Winchester Book Bindery  
OT

Winchester College tours  
GT

Winchester College Archives  
GT

Open Greener House I  
O

Craft Skills Workshops with the Granary Creative Arts Centre  
O A

Hampshire Record Office: ‘A glimpse behind the scenes’  
GT

St John’s Assembly Rooms  
GT

Wolvesey Castle  
GT

Tours of the Westgate  
GT

Royal Hampshire County Hospital: Barter Memorial Chapel  
O GT

Winchester College Treasury  
10:00-16:00  
O E

Discovery Centre: ‘Food & Drink Exhibition’  
E  
09:00-17:00

Hampshire Record Office: ‘Extraordinary Women Exhibition Part 2’  
E  
09:00-17:00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyde900: ‘Keats in Hyde - Guided Walk with Poetry Readings’</td>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>10:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God’s House Tower: ‘Pilgrims, Powder &amp; Prisoners’</td>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>10:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester College Treasury</td>
<td>Winchester College Treasury</td>
<td>10:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall: Tudor Music</td>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>10:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Quaker Meeting House: ‘Seeking Quaker Treasures’</td>
<td>Winchester Quaker Meeting House</td>
<td>10:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lawrence-in-the-Square Church</td>
<td>St Lawrence-in-the-Square Church</td>
<td>10:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote Mausoleum Open Day</td>
<td>Heathcote Mausoleum</td>
<td>10:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Saturday 22nd - throughout the day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde900: Medieval tile workshops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature tours with HIWWT on St Cross Meadows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hursley House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawton House: ‘Costumed Hidden House’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester City Mill Open Day &amp; Milling Demonstrations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester City Mill: The Winchester Choir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall Open Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval Knights at the Westgate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Quaker Meeting House: ‘Seeking Quaker Treasures’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester’s Military Quarter: Gurkha Museum &amp; Royal Green Jackets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester’s Military Quarter: HorsePower Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Record Office: Archive film in the Garden - Pop Up Cinema</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Colour Factory Open Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weorod: ‘Anglo-Saxon Burial display’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Watercress Co: ‘Hampshire’s Watercress’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romsey Signal Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John the Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall: Waynflete Singers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall Open Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall: ‘First 100 Years of Women in Law’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval Knights at the Westgate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Quaker Meeting House: ‘Seeking Quaker Treasures’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester’s Military Quarter: Gurkha Museum &amp; Royal Green Jackets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester’s Military Quarter: HorsePower Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Record Office: Archive film in the Garden - Pop Up Cinema</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Colour Factory Open Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weorod: ‘Anglo-Saxon Burial display’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Piecaramba!: Back to the Future’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Watercress Co: ‘Hampshire’s Watercress’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romsey Signal Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weorod: Early Medieval Living History in Inner Cathedral Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weorod: ‘Dressing the Warrior display’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weorod: ‘Anglo-Saxon Burial display’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesil Theatre: ‘Behind the Little Red Door’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tavern Quiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winchester Heritage Open Days: 13-22 September 2019

HODs are an amazing opportunity to discover hidden places and to try out new experiences. Come and explore four days of events celebrating Winchester’s rich cultural heritage.

It’s fun, fabulous and FREE!

More information on all events, to book online and to find out about volunteer opportunities, visit:

www.winchesterheritageopendays.org

@WinchesterHods

www.facebook.com/winchesterhods

@winchesterhods